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AROUND THE COlflsTrRY

Welfare Fails, Researcher Sajrs
South Bend, Ind. (NC) — The United States
welfare system is a "complete and dismal failure,"
a University of Notre Dame sociology professor
told social service workers here.

f POSTE VATICANE L.25

Prof. Hugh P. O'Brien, speaking at a United
Community Service seminar, based his remarks on
a three-year study he conducted in inner-city areas
of New York, Chicago and Washington. O'Brien
directed the study under a $500,000 grant from
the Office of Economic Opportunity.

Pope's Trip C o m m e m o r a t e d
The Vatican Post Office has issued a set of three stamps commemorating
the visit of Pope Paul to Latin America and the International Eudiaristic
Congress in Bogota, Colombia. The stamp at left shovs m. portrait of I>ope
Paul, center stamp is a reproduction of a monstrance fTom a Raphael fresco,
and the final stamp is a copy of the map of Latin America by Bencivenga, a
baroque painter, the original of which hangs in the hall of the Vatican Secretariat of State. (RNS Photo)

He said the welfare bureaucracy was "turning social workers into bookkeepers instead_of helpers." He proposed eliminating the costly eligibility
investigation and perhaps instituting a guaranteed
annual wage.

Liturgical
Unit Faces
O w n Revolt

Agency For Migrants Proposed
Trenton, Nf.J. (NC) — The Governor's Task
Force on Migrant Farm Labor has urged creation
of a state agency to help New Jersey's migrants organize.

Washington — (NC)—The
National Liturgical Conference, which recently discussed "Revolution: Christian Response" at its annual meeting
here, has found a revolt on
its own doorsteps.

The study group was critical of state enforcement of laws dealing with migrant labor and housing. It recommended that the governor's office assume direct responsibility for the welfare of migrant farm workers.
The study group also urged that the 1,500
southern Negroes who come to this state for the
harvest and- the nearly 9,000 Negroes who are
trucked in each day from Camden - Philadelphia
slums be accorded the same work guarantees now
given to the 5,000 Puerto Ricans who work here
each summer.

Five of its 31 board members have resigned in a policy
dispute with the conference
"administration."
Two charges stood out
among manyin the individual
letters of resignation: that a
conference pledge to follow
Mass practices approved by
the Washington archdiocese
o r else hold no Mass at all
was violated; and that a committee report urging that the
conference take a serious new
look at its finances and day
by day operations was treated in a "cavalier" way.

Group To Study European Cities
New York — (ENS) — Forty-nine young people from the United States and Canada will leave
here soon to study the urban situation in Europe.
The interracial, interreligious group, sponsored by the Episcopal Cathedral of St. John t h e Divine, will spend four weeks in England and two
weeks touring the continent.

I

Layman Heads Diocesan Schools
New Orleans — (RNS) — The first layman to
assume full charge of a Catholic diocesan educational system has been appointed by the new Diocese of Orlando, Fla.
.jn assistant
Richard T. Corrado, wh
fiidiocese of.
su
lug. 1
New
The system encompasses 13 counties and includes 27 elementary and five high schools, the
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine and other
cathechetical programs and the Newman A^ostolate.

SCHOEMAN'S

The resigning board members are: Bishop Charles A.
Buswell of Pueblo, Colo., longtime member of the conference and one of the two bishops on the board; Msgr. John
J. McEneaney, past president
of the conference, now pas*tor of Cathedral parish; Sioux
Falls, S.D.; William Baroody
of Waschington, treasurer of
the conference, chairman of
the bylaws committee, and
the only Eastern Rite member of the board; David L.
' -MCMJUIUA i president of Hell,*QonqPress. tap a, Baltimore
publishing firm, a member
of the administration committee; and Father Aidan Kavanagh, O.S.B., l i t u r g i c a l
scholar of the University of
Notre Dame.

Pittsburgh—(RNS)—A permanent Black iSsters' Conference was founded here at the
end of a week-long meeting
of 160 nuns from 76 religious
communities in 22 states,
"Uganda and the Virgin Islands.
Sister Martin de Porres
Gray of the Sisters of Mercy
of Pittsburgh, who initiated
the founding meeting, was
elected the first president of
the Conference.
Position papers will be sent
by the conference to the
Major Religious Superiors of
Women, an organization representing the leadership of
American congregations of
nuns.
—
—-*Tliey (the nuns) have
chosen to seek," she added,
"more effective ways to bring
about a Christian living relatianship between blacks and
whites on a socio-economic
level."

Encyclical Survey Urged
Boston—(RNS)—A Roman
Catholic sociologist suggested
here that a scientific survey
be made to determine the
precise impact of Pope Paul
VI "s encyclical on birth control among Catholics.

He said the findings indicated that thse inner city
priests feel an "(Heiall sense
cf Isolation" Hecause of a
lack of commtanlty-'wide support, restrictions linked with
the structural arratngements
of t h e instltmtlonad church
and "'many falHures and frustrations" in gh«ttc situations.

Brother Gerald J. Schnepp,
S.M., of St. Mary's University,
San Antonio, made the suggestion at the 30th annual
meeting of the American
Catholic Sociological Society.

Th.e researclier noted "a
grow Ing shift nn the "priority
cf vatlues" amowg tlte nation's
inner city priests, ite said his
"findings show these priests
moving "towar-d secular values and concerms." Other indications "stromgly suggested"
in the evidence aiwl current
writings on the inmer city:

Sociological papers read at
t h e meeting delved into Catholic attitudes in other areasof interest in church life, including the work of inner
city priests, involvement in
social programs and a demand
for sociologists to become
"activists" rather than mere
"celebrators" of society.

tradicto-ry demands upon the
clergy.
— Administrative d u t i e s
will he assumed almost totally by laymen with special
training in the field.
— The priest will elaborate
his prophetic and pastoral
roles especially through the
adjunct of a secular competence providing him with
greater professional status
and renewed relevancy.
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— Tlie 'master occupational
role'" of the priests within
the Lnner city will Increasingly become a mnattcr of group
activity.

Father James H. Stewart
of Notre Dame University reported on the survey of a sam— Existing stresses will be
ple population of inner city
priests representing 16 U.S. reduced through, t h e reduction of multiple roles and conmetropolitan areas.

Speech Diagnosis
ami

Speech Therapy
of Rochester
For Information coll
SfMch Clinic — 5laV-Z525 AMOS C o t * 711

Pornography Penalties Stiffened
Hamrisburg, Pa. — (RNS) — Gov. Raymond P.
Shafer has signed legislation establishing stiff
penalties for the sale of obscene materials t o persons 17 years old and younger.
"The key to this new law," Gov. Shafer said,
is that "a state may protect children from obscene
materials to a greater degree than it can proscribe
material for adults.
"For example, violation of the adult portion of
the law brings a penalty of two years in jail or a
$2,000 fine or both. But violation of the~jixvenile
section means a penalty of five years or $5,000 or
both."
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"CHEAPER BIT
THE BAKERS DOZEN"

TRANT^
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

The Water Heater for Hie Growing Family
Active growing families need lots of hot water. There are many, many baths,
many washings and much cleaning to b e done. And, as the family grows, so does
the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an automatic dishwasher is added, then a new and bigger washer — all to keep you, your family
and your home as neat as a pin.
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But many times, as yo*ir family increases, your old water heater seems to
shrink. You find you're running out of hot water in the middle of a shower, or
the water isn't hot enough For-the second batch of clothes. If this is the case, now
is the time to switch t o the*-water heater that grows with your family — an A. O.
Smith Permaglas gas water h*ater.
Because A. O. Srrsith i s quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep up
with your increasing demands. The glass lining is built to take numerous changes
that occur when converting cold water t o hot. And the thick blanket of insulation
keeps the hot water in the tank — where you want it!

of discussion f
l i informtd to discuu. to antar dialog intofllgintly.
looki for knowlidga, for inspiration, for •nt«rf-<ainm(nt.
Hard bound and papir-back, for children and idulh.
Whatavtr your t«it». you'll find it at Trant'l. Mart ara
a faw tittai now In ttock.

Belter Quality! Stylet You Need tor Baek-to-Sclutl.

So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing family — stop
in and sec us. We'lrsce that you get a n A. O. Smith that grows with youu

PANTY SALE

• The Church - Kung.
• A New Catechism (The Dutch Catechism)
• To Believe in God - Sr. Corita

Repeat sale; ever popular, better quality
panties . . .choose a full wardrobe for
months to come. All alyle-s in white.

• Theology of Hope - Moltmann

13

for E-SO

or, 59* pair

• The Man & the Woman Evoy and O'Keefe
• Tune In to 4»od - Guelluy

A-Rayon Briefs; elastic and band leg. Sizes 5 to 10.
B-Cotton Briefs; elastic aY,d band leg. Sizes 5 to 10.
C-Rayon Tnlnk Pant* - sizes 6 to 10.

• Children's Bible - Golden Edition

A. 0. Smith
Ptrpnaglas Gas Water H«at»r
l»«M»« Dtllvwy «nd N*mm\ lm»«ll«W«"
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D - R a y o n Split-Leg Pants • sizes 6 to 10.

• Sixty Saints lor Girls

MailftPhone Order* or $2.00 or Mora

• Sixty Saints for Boys
•6 CLINTON AVE N.
115 FRANKLIN ST.,
Phona454.ini

\ WANT'S
I

OMt) Dally • A.M. t» 1:30 P.M.

Edwards • lingerie • Budget Stores;
Downtown & Pittsford

I

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC
89 BAST AVINUE • 646-2700
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